Newberry College offers a high-quality, private education at a very affordable price. Your financial aid package will be tailored to your needs, skills and interests, and competitive with those of other institutions. Add these academic, geographic, interest-based and even athletic scholarships with other forms of aid available to you, and your success at Newberry is well within reach.

**ACADEMIC AID**
- $10-17K Academic Award
- $1K Summerland Honors
- $2K Education Major Scholarship
- $2K Nursing Major Scholarship

**GEOGRAPHIC AID**
- $2K Out-of-State Scholarship (Non-S.C. Residents)
- Heritage Scholarship for Newberry County residents
  - $3K (On-campus)
  - $1.5K (Off-campus)

**INTEREST-BASED SCHOLARSHIPS**
- Up to $5K Music Excellence Award (Music majors)
- $1K+ Musical Ensemble Participation (Increases each year)
- $14K or $15K Music Achievement Scholarship for All-Region or All-State Music Participants (Not stackable with Music Excellence Award)
- $3K Esports Scholarship
- $2K Bass Fishing Team Scholarship
- Athletic Scholarships (awarded separately through the Athletic Department & coaches)

**SOUTH CAROLINA GRANTS** (S.C. Residents Only)
- SC Hope $2,800
- SC Life $5,000
- SC Tuition Grant $4,390
- Palmetto Fellows $6,700

**FEDERAL AID**
- $6,465 Need-based Pell Grant
- Federal Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant
- Federal Work Study
THE NEWBERRY PROMISE

The Newberry College Tuition Promise freezes your tuition costs at the point of enrollment, and tuition stays the same through your four years at Newberry.

$19 MILLION
Awarded in Institutional Aid

NEXT STEPS
• Complete your application for admission to Newberry College
• Complete your Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA)
• Log in to Wolf Den to complete any outstanding forms and accept your financial aid award package. You can find these in the "Financial Aid" tab.

Get excited to be #NewberryBound!

COMPLETE YOUR FAFSA. Don’t overlook this very important step. By filing your FAFSA, you will have the opportunity for more scholarship money.

SCHEDULE A VISIT & LEARN MORE
Register for an upcoming Open House, arrange a customized tour, and receive personalized information.
803.321.5127 or admission@newberry.edu

Office of Admission
2100 College Street
Newberry, SC 29108
www.newberry.edu

IMAGINE THE POSSIBILITIES. IMAGINE NEWBERRY COLLEGE.